
SREELEATHERS LIMITED 
CIN: L67190WB1991PLC050656 

6, Tottee Lane, Kolkata-700 016 
Phone No.:2286-1571, Fax: 2217-6468 

Email:sreeleathers@sreeleathers.com 
Website: www.sreeleathers.com 

To: 
  

Department of Corporate 

Services, 
Bombay Stock Exchange 

Limited, 
P.J.Towers, 1% Floor, 
Dalal Street, Mumbai- 
400001, 

The National Stock 

Exchange of India Limited, 
Exchange Plaza, Bandra 

Kurla Complex, Bandra 

(E), 
Mumbai-400 051, 
Symbol: SREEL 

Calcutta Stock Exchange 

Ltd., 
7, Lyons Range, 

Kolkata-700001, 
Scrip Code: 13328 

        Scrip Code: 535601 
  

Date : 24.11.2022 

Sub: Related Party Transaction for the Half Year Ended 30.09.2022. 

Sir/ Madam, 

Pursuant to Regulation 23(9) of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing 

Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 and all other applicable 

regulations, if any, the Disclosures of Related Party Transactions for the Half Year Ended 

30.09.2022 are enclosed for your records. 

Kindly take this information on your record. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 

For Sreeleathers Limited, 

BIJOY KUMAR 

ROY 
Company Secretary 

Digitally signed by BUOY 

KUMAR ROY 
Date: 2022.11.24 15:47:20 

+05'30'



SREELEATHERS LIMITED 

Disclosure of related party transactions for the half year ended 30‘ September, 2022 (Rs. In Lakh) 

  

Additional disclosure of related party transactions - applicable only in case the related party 

transaction relates to loans, inter-corporate deposits, advances or investments made or given bythe 

listed entity/subsidiary. These details need to be disclosed only once, during the reporting period 

when such transaction was undertaken. 

  

    

  

  

  

  

  

                                        

Details of 

hie party in Gas monies In case any financial 
(listed entity aredue to either indebted we dt ie Details of the | int vad or 
/subsidiary Details of the counterparty party as a resutt indebtednessis incurred to make étails of the loans, inter-corporate deposits, advances or 

: or give loans, inter-corporate investments 
) entering Value of of the ‘ 

. : deposits, advancesor 
intothe the Value of transaction javestments 

transaction Type of related transaction (see Note 1) 

related party party during the Purpose for 

SL. transaction | transacti reporting whichthe 

No ‘ : (see Note 5) on as period (see Nature fundswill be 

Relationship approved | Note 6b) Nature of | Cost (loan/ utilised by 
of the indebtedne : 

counterpart by tiie Openin Closin ss(loan/ advance! interest Secured/ Une satire 
Nam| PAN Name | PAN with the audit P SeuaRGe (see Tenure inter- Rate Tenure iReeeured recipient of 

e istedenti committe D alanc P alanc of debt/ Note7) corporate (%) funds (end- 
entity e (see deposit/ usage) 

or its e e any other : 
saat Note 6a) investment 

subsidiary etc.) 

Sreelea}AABCC2|M/s AAAKFS8299 Director [Purchase of 61.93 61.93 INil 54.00 

thers |682E Sreeleath |3L Interested Goods 

[Limite ers 

id 

2 ~=—«*|SreeleajAABCC2\Sumanta |AADCS613/Director [Purchase of 3.06 3.06 INil 0.14 

thers |682E Susanta |7Q Interested Goods 

Limite IExports 
id Private 

3: |SreeleajAABCC2/M/s AAKFS299 Director Sales of Goods |0.29 0.29 INil 0.13 

thers |682E Sreeleath |3L Interested 

[Limite ers 

id 

4 |SreeleajAABCC2)Satyabrat |ACXPD940/Managing IRemunaration |48.94 48.94 INil 5.20 

thers |682E aDey BD [Director 

[Limite 

id 

Hh = |SreeleafAABCC2|Sujay §|AHCPB994/KMP Salary 4.84 4.84 INil 0.67 

thers |682E IBhattache|3N 

Limite Irjec 

id 

  
 



  

6 = |SreelealAABCC2|Bijoy IACSPR677 IKMP Salary 3.61 3.61 INil 0.59 

thers |682E Kumar |4L 
Limite IRoy 

id 

                                        
  

Notes: 

1. 

on
 

The details in this format are required to be provided for all transactions undertaken during the reporting period. However, opening and closing balances, including commitments, to be disclosed for 

existing related party transactions even if there is no new related party transaction during the reporting period. 

Where a transaction is undertaken between members of the consolidated entity (between the listed entity and its subsidiary or between subsidiaries), it may be reported once. 

Listed banks shall not be required to provide the disclosures with respect to related party transactions involving loans, inter-corporate deposits, advances or investments made or given by the listed 

banks. 

For companies with financial year ending March 31, this information has to be provided for six months ended September 30 and six months ended March 31. Companies with financial years endingin 

other months, the six months period shall apply accordingly 

. Each type of related party transaction (for e.g. sale of goods/services, purchase of goods/services or whether it involves a loan, inter-corporate deposit, advance or investment) with a single party shall 

be disclosed separately and there should be no clubbing or netting of transactions of same type. However, transactions with the same counterparty of the same type may be aggregated for the 

reporting period. For instance, sale transactions with the same party may be aggregated for the reporting period and purchase transactions may also be disclosed in a similar manner. There should 

be no netting off for sale and purchase transactions. Similarly, loans advanced to and received from the same counterparty should be disclosed separately, without any netting off. 

In case of a multi-year related party transaction: 

a. The aggregate value of such related party transaction as approved by the audit committee shall be disclosed in the column “Value of the related party transaction as approved by the audit 

committee”. 

b. The value of the related party transaction undertaken in the reporting period shall be reported in the column “Value of related party transaction during the reporting period”. 

. "Cost" refers to the cost of borrowed funds for the listed entity. 

. PAN will not be displayed on the website of the Stock Exchange(s). 

. Transactions such as acceptance of fixed deposits by banks/NBFCs, undertaken with related parties, at the terms uniformly applicable /offered to all shareholders/ public shall also be reported. 

REEKK 

For Sreeleathers Limited, 

Digitally signed by BIJOY 
Company Secretary B J OY KU M AR ROY 

KUMAR ROY Dass 2022.11.24 15:28:42


